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BISHOP ODD HAGEN DIES 
Bishop Odd Hagen, 64, episeopal leader 

of 37,937 United \lethodists in five Euro
pean <'Otmtries (including Russia) and 
president of the World Methodist Council, 
died January 28 in Stockholm, Sweden, 
after a brief illness. 

Since 1966 Bishop Hagen had been head 
of the \\'01 lcl l\lethoclist Council, which is a 
federation of 33 independent Methodist 
Cl11ud1 bodic•s in some 90 countries. The 
churches have a combined membership 
<.'stimated at 20,000,000 ancl a eon<tituen<.'\' 
t•slimaled al 40,000,000. · 

Sim·e 1953 B1,hop llag<'n had been 
c•p1seopal leade1 of the Stol'kholm A1 <:'a of 
the United 1\lethodi>l Churd1. It eompris<.'s 
six n111111.1l eot1ft•rc'nl'<'S in l)<•111n.ul... Nor
" a\. Swrch•11. Fml.mcl an<l lhr Sm id 
l '111011 I in '' h.it '' .l~ fo11ne1 l\ Eo..,to111.l. 

\\ hc·1<· tlwr(' .nc• .111 "'lmwit·cl -l.fHHl 
\!c•lhoclhl' l. lie \\,1, PIPl'it'<l hhhop IJ\ llw 
:\'01lht>rll En1opc ( l·1itr.il ("011ft•1c·1n<: c~f th1• 

\!Plhoclht Clnn ch .md ha< "'" <·11 th<' 
St11..J..holm A.rra clmi11g all uf hh 
t•phl'OJloH')". 

Born in Tromllwim, \:om ,I\. Dt•t·c·mh<'r 
16, Hl03. Bi,hop llagPn 'Jl<'lll 

0

hh rarh lif<' 
lhl'r<' .mcl alt<'llll<•<l tlw l'111011 \!l'll;o,Ji,t 
St".111clin•I\ 1.111 Sd1ool of Tli,.ulug\ .ti 

t.;ut 11<'11 bnq.(, S" cdt'n. \\ lw1 •' ]i,. ll< c•h "cl 
tin• badl('lor of thPolog) dc•g1'''" ll<• 1'011ti11-
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Bishop Odd Hagen, president of the 'Vorld 
MetliodiM Co1111cil since 1966, died at the 
age of 64 after a short illnes.Y. Bishop 
llagn1, whose term teas to have expired in 
1971, headed t lie federal ion of 38 
Methodist Churches icliich luW<' 20 million 
mcmlwrs in 90 cou11tlies. 

ued his eclueatiou at Oslo University, Oslo, 
Norwav, where he reeeivccl the ma5t<'r of 
arts de'gree. and at Gothenbmg University 
in Sweden, where he r<'ccive<I the lirentiate 
in philosophy. 

Ordained in 1928, Bishop Hagen was 
pastor of 1\!ethoclist ehurd1es at Sandsvacr, 
Boclo, Kolbotn and Hjukan, all in Norway, 
from 1927 to 1935. lie was appointed a 
profes,01 at the Union :\ktho<list Scandina
vian St'hool of Theology in 1935 and served 
in that post until 1947 whe11 he was elel't<'<l 
prcsid<'nl (prindpal} of the s<'hool. 

Smvi\'ors indu<le his wife, \!rs. Ruth 
\farthinc Larsen lla!-(c-n. and three 
claught<'ls, \!rs. Lars Collin. \!rs. Kjcll 
Forslin~ an<l \!rs. Arvicl Hnnclbe1g. all of 
SwedC'11. The funeral and hmial were lo be 
i11 Stockholm. 
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Dr. Megill said that the single remaining 
United Methocfot missionary in Algiers, 
Sister Ruth Lang, a Swiss nurse, has 
returned to her country on regular furlough; 
she was not expelled. 

There are now no foreign missionary 
personnel in Algiers, but American, Ger
man, Swiss and other foreign missionaries 
are at their posts and at work in other cen
ters inducled Fort National, II-Maten, Les 
Ouadhias, Oran and Constantine, Dr. 
~legill said. The boys' home in Constantine, 
where the Williamses worked, remains open 
under the leadership of Algerian personnel. 
Jn II-Maten, negotiations for turning a 
United Methodist hospital over to the 
community continue, she said, and word 
has been received that Algerian officials 
have released missionaries' personal 
possessions for return to them. 

FORMER VIETNAM NURSE 
SPEAKS OUT ON THE WAR 

Miss Tharon Mc
connell of near 
Mooresville, N .C., a 
young United 
Methodist nurse who 
served three years in 
Vietnam, said war as 
seen on television, in 
movies and through 
books "isn't like that
it has a more profound 
effect on life." 

Miss McConnell, on a speaking tour of 
United !\lethodist churches in western 
North Carolina, said she went overseas as a 
naive idealist and has "come back with a 
concern for Vietnam, a new understanding 
of the United States and a real fear of war 
and of violence and of hatred, since for 
three years I have seen what these clo to 
people." 

:O.liss McConnell served on one of the 
Vietnam Christian St>rvice teams, working 
with rC'fugt>C'S and as a nursing instrnctor for 
stuclent nurses. She said she had the op
portunity to "minister to people who were 
caught on both sicles of this conflict. They're 
people. And a lot of them are people who 
are interested in Vietnam ancl who want 
\'ietnam to bC'lonl! to the Vi<'tnamc>se." 

the triumph of a people with a 
cause and of technology. Now, she 
is beginning to be confronted by 
another people with a cause and 
she will need wisdom to match her 
courage. Perhaps the greatest kind 
of wisdom will be to admit that tht• 
Palestinian Arabs also have a cause. 

I am reminded of two statements, 
both by Israelis. One was a Jew, a 
profl·ssor at the Hdirew University. 
He had been very defensive about 
criticism of Israel, hut finally ad
mitted that his emotions werc 
mixed. In obvious distress, he said. 
'"I sonwtimes fear tlrnt in the cause 
of correC'tin).!; an injustice, WC' an' 
ktting; anotlwr injuslicP tak<• plaC'C' ... 

Tlw other ,f,11<'mPnt "a~ from an 
hr.wli .\r,1b. a Chrhtia11 minht<-r. 
!fr lucl hv1•n \l·r~ !'rit1!'a l of l<
r.1di ,Ji,crimination <1> h<' '·'"' it. 
hut finhllC'd b' saYing. "'Don "t go 
,\\\ ay from lwre tlw c1wm~ of c•itlwr 
~i<l1·. \\'<·both h,l\"e c•nough <·1wmi1·' 
,1hP,1<h .•· Jiil 

In tl1c .\fay faH1c. 1 Ifill clisc1H~ 
svlllc 11.1pcch of tl1c role• and ~it11a
tio11 of rclidon (particularly Cliris
tianittJ) in the .\Ii<ldlc Ea.\I. 
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Bishop Odd Hagen, 
Methodist Leader 1 

STOCKHOLM !A'I - Bishop 
Odd Hagen, president of the 
World Methodist Council. died 
here yesterday after a brief 
illness. He was 64. 

The bishop had a history of 
heart trouble and had been ill 
about two days. The exact 
cause of death was not given, 
however. 

Bishop Hagen was elected 
In London in 1966 to head the 

Ill ore Obituaries 
on Page D-10 

world federation of 33 inde
P e n d e n t l\lethodist church 
bodies which have 20 million 
members in 90 countries. 

His •term was to have ex
pired in August 1971. A church 
official said a successor will 
be selected after consultation 
among church leadt'rs. 

l:!i~hrp 1-JJ~' n !!l i::i;1 \• :1S 

elected h1<hop 0f 1he Steck· 
hnlm .\11·~ of the l' n 1 t e <l 
;\Jp~!1r,<l1·: C!~dr.:h. ~-,h 1 th in
('iUdl-. DC'nn1ark. '\<11\'~'· 

; 511 e<lrn, Fmland ,and the Es
J Ionian Ronubhe ul 1he Sm I'! 
I Union, with 38.000 church 
1 nic-n1 hrro;. 

BISHOP ODD Jl.\GE:\ 

I A nati\e of :\orwa)'. Bishop 
Hagen wa~ ordained m 1927 was named president of the 
and ser\'ed as pastor in a S< huol in 1947, a post he held 
number of churches there. until elected bi~hop. 

In 1935, he became a prates- Bis hop Hagen leaves his 
sor at the Union Scandinavian \\idow, the former Ruth Mar
lllethodist School of Theolocy tlune L a rs en, and three 
in Gothrnhrr~. Sweden. He daughters. ---·- - . - _____ ___::__ ______ _ 

--------
BISHOP ODD HAGEN, 
LED METHODIST UNIT 

----·-
, Bishop Odd Hagen. president 
iof the World Methodist Council 1 

!since 1966. died yesterday after 
la short illness, according to 

l
word received from Stockholm. 
He was 64 years old. 

' Bishop Hagen. whose term 
was to have expired in 1971. 
headed the federation of 33 
Methodist church bodies, witl1 
20 million members in 90 coun
tries. Since 1953, he had been 
bishop of the Stockholm area 
ot the United Methodist Church 
-a district that includes Den
mark. Norwav, Sweden. Fin· 
land and the Estonian Republic 

:oi the Soviet Union. 
l Bishop Hagen. who was born 
11:-i ~orv..-a,~. v:a5 ordain~d ;n 
:1q2/. He.became a p•ofessor 1 !of the l'nion Scandinavian 

• !\lethodist Scnool of Theology 
i in Got hen berg, Sweden, in 1935 
and prt'~''d~nt in 1947. He held 

.'that po't until elected bishop. 
,~ Sun·i\·ors include his widow.1 
,:the fornwr Ruth Marthinc Lar-1 
11<en. and three dau1?hters. ll!r;. 
.!Lars Collin, Mrs. Kjell Forsting! 
1land Mrs. Arvid Rundberg. ----
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THE GENERAL NEWS SERVICE OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

NEW YORK (UMI) Bishop Odd Hagen, 64, episcopal leader of 37,937 United 

Methodists in five European countries (including Russia) and president of the World 

Methodist Council, died January 28 in Stockholm, Sweden, after a brief illness. 

Since 1966 Bishop Hagen had been head of the World Methodist Council, which 

is a federation of 33 independent Methodist Church bodies in some 90 countries. 

The churches have a combined membership estimated at 20,000,000 and a constituency 

estimated at 40,000,000. 

Bishop Hagen was elected as Council president at the World Methodist Conference 

in London in 1966; his term would have expired in August, 1971. He had traveled 

extensively in Africa, Asia, Europe, and North and South America on work of the 

Council, and he presided at its Executive Committee meetings last September in 

Geneva, Switzerland. 

Since 1953 Bishop Hagen had been episcopal leader of the Stockholm Area of 

the United Methodist Church. It comprises six annual conferences in Denmark, Norway, 

Sweden, Finland and the Soviet Union (in what was formerly Estonia, where there are 

an estimated 4,000 Methodists). He was elected bishop by the Northern Europe Central 

Conference of the Methodist Church and has served the Stockholm Area during all of 

his episcopacy. 

Born in Trondheim, Norway, December 16, 1905, Bishop Hagen spent his early 

life there and attended the Union Methodist Scandinavian School of Theology at 

Gothenburg, Sweden, where he received the bachelor of theology degree. He continued 
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his education at Oslo University, Oslo, Norway, where he received the master of arts 

degree, and at Gothenburg University in Sweden, where he received the licentiate in 

philosophy. He received the honorary doctor of divinity degree from DePauw University, 

Greencastle, Ind., in 1953 and the University of Puget Sound, Tacoma, Wash., in 1954, 

and the honorary doctor of laws degree from McMurry College, Abilene, Texas, in 1955. 

Ordained in 1928, Bishop Hagen was pastor of Methodist churches at Sandsvaer, 

Bodo, Kolbotn and Rjukan, all in Norway, from 1927 to 1935. He was appointed a 

professor at the Union Methodist Scandinavian School of Theolog~ in 1935 and served 

in that post until 1947 when he wae elected president (principal) of the school. 

Bishop Hagen was a delegate to Methodist General Conferences in 1940 and 1948, 

and was a delegate to the World Council of Churches Assembly in Evanston, Ill., in 

1954. He received the St. Olav Medal from the King of Norway in 1950 for bettering 

international relations and service to religious life in Scandinavia. He had been 

president of the Swedish Free Church Council. 

Bishop Hagen lectured on European theology at Emory University, Atlanta, Ga., 

in 1949 and has spoken at numerous Methodist meetings in America. He was the author 

of four books and was a trustee of Bethany Hospital and St. Lukas Psychological 

Institute in Stockholm; for six years he was president of the Methodist Historical 

Society. He was one of a relatively few Methodists to visit the Methodists of Estonia 

since World War II. 

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Ruth Marthine Larsen Hagen, and three 

daughters, Mrs. Lars Collin, Mrs. Kjell Forsting and Mrs. Arvid Rundberg, all of 

Sweden. 1he funeral and burial were to be in Stockholm. 

(January 29, 1970) 
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